Sage Elementary PTO
Meeting Agenda
April 13, 2016
1. Call to order
2. New business:
-Talent Show – Tomorrow 03/14 in the gym from 6-7 p.m. Come support
the kids if you can. Mr. Bear is MC. There will be displayed talents in the back,
as well as free cookies and water. Walmart is donating the cookies.
-McTeacher Night—Next Tuesday, April 19th from 5-8 p.m. at the
McDonald’s on Sunset. We have someone to wear Felix. Please come support
our school!
-Teacher Appreciation Week—First week of May. Room parents will be
helping with a PTO project, and info will go home to students about some
things PTO has planned.
-Administrative Appreciation Day—Thursday, 04/27 PTO has something
for Natalie and Christy, but if anyone wants to recognize them as well, that
would be great! They work hard and keep the school running efficiently and
have helped PTO out big time all year!
-Box Tops & Labels for Education—One final collection will happen on
Tuesday, May 17th since some box tops expire over the summer. Teachers,
please hang bags on your doors on May 17th in the morning. Room
parents/PTO will come around and collect them. Flyer will go home soon.
-Field Day planning—We have been in touch with Mr. Sorensen who is
providing all the meat and ketchup/mustard. Teachers please get a head
count on how many want hamburgers and how many want hot dogs
(include yourselves in the count too!) He is bringing the bus. We are
waiting to hear back from: Jimmy Johns (cookies), Smiths ( $ donation),
Vaughn’s ($ donation), and Coke (drink donations) before purchasing food.
-Budget— Dunk tank $249 from Amazon was purchased this week
(previously voted on and passed). We bought Frisbees to hand out to all
students on field day - $490 (previously voted on and passed) Still need to
pay for teacher appreciation week, craft for field day and food for field day
(depending on what donations we get)
-Elections—In accordance with PTO Bylaws, we printed up ballots with
those people who indicated interest/willingness to serve on board positions
for next school year. Please vote and turn them in. Voting is anonymous.
-Teacher Input/Comments/Concerns
3. Adjournment

